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Affrdavir cum Declaration of Mr. suvra Jyoti Dutta, (pAN: .KTPD'?4*M) son of sri'

paban Dutta, age about ,?;gri=, ili-* - Hindo, uy'Nutionuliry-- lndian' By occupation

- Busines*, ,"ridin zatzsS-t-!orn"Jo#;* 
- K;ry""g"r' tna)' p'o' & P's' -Ashokenasar'

Dist._ t"{orth 24 paryanas,}.*. *-lqrzn, partner oitr* io*orr: (sai construction) of

the p{oposed proj!*r- "s*ngee*; 
';p.fu.*"'J "il;d; 

at Hoiaing No' r6lt3rl22

Ashokenagar, \r/ard No. r o *a., Ashoken-g;-K'lyu1gu'h, Gnl)' p'o' &' P's'
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1. IVIr. Patran Dutta (PAN AFUPD9564M), son of late NI
by occupation Business, by nationaiit-v Inciian, resiciing
Kalyangarh (M). p.O. & p.S. - Ashokenagar, Dist.- North 24 P
a- le-qal title to the land on which the cl-evelornent of the proposeel

AND

a legally valid authentication of title of such lancl along with an authenticated copy of the
a-greement between sr:ch owner and promoter for dev..elopment of the real esta,te piojeet is
enclosed herewith.

2. That the said land is free f,rom all encumbrances.

3' That the time period within which the project shall be completed by r-is/promoter is
31 122A24"

4. That seventv percent o1'the amounts realised by us/promoter fbr the real estate project
iir:n: the aiiottees, tiom iitne io time, shail be depositeci in a separate account to be
maintained in a schedule bank to coverthe cost of construction and the land cost and shall
be used only fbr: that purpose.

5. That, the alnounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project shall be
'"vithcira'wn in prcportion to the percenta-qe af cornpieticn cf,the project.

6. That, the amounts fi'om the separate account shall be withdrawn after it is certified by an
engineer. an archiiect anci a chariered acccuntant in practice that the rvithdra."rral is in
proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

7''fhat, r've / prolnoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end ol
every financial year by a chafiered accountant in practice and shall prodr-rce a statement of
accot;nts duiy cerlifiecj anci signeci by such chafiered accountant and it shali be verifled
during the audit that the amounts collected for a pafiicular project have been utilized for
the pi'oject and the 'withdra.wal has been in compliance- with the proportion to rlie
percentage o1'completion of the project.

B. That, rve / prornoter shall take all the pending approvals on time frorn the compete,t
authorities.

/ has furnished such other documents as have been prescribecl
ma-de nnder the Aet.
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10. That, r.ve / promoter shall not discriminate against any

aiiorineni of anl' apa$ment, pici or buiiaing, as the case maY be, on an-Y

SAI CONST

Partner

Deponent

Verification
The eontents of my above Atfida-vit cum Deelaration are trr:e and correct and nothing

material has been concealed b-v me therefrom.

Verifiecl by rne at Kolkata on this /b,Jday of September,2}Z3
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Deponent

sisnaturie Attested
on lden

K.
City Civil Court, Kolkata

Reg. No.-791112010G0vt, of tndia
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